Mail Order Brides: Angel Wings: Five Christian Western Romances

Mail Order Bride: Victorian Song Bird, is a
Victorian mail order bride story about a
high society woman who escapes an
abusive husband, when he divorces her.
She has a hard time surviving in London
until she runs across a poster for a mail
order bride and signs up, not knowing
about any of the skills shes sure shell need
to survive on a remote ranch in California.
Mail Order Bride: Defending Her Arizona
Rancher, is about a Victorian woman who
decides to travel to the lawless US West
after losing her estate in England to a
ruthless neighbor. She can take care of
herself, but was not prepared for her new
life and the handsome ranch owner who
greeted her, just as she was about to be
dropped off from her stagecoach while
trying to escape the large Longhorn bull
about to ram them all into oblivion. Mail
Order Bride: Jordyns Lost Cowboy, is the
emotional story of a woman who starts out
by lying when she begins a correspondence
with a rancher in Oregon who has
advertised for a mail order bride. All she
wants to do is get out west, learn how to
run a ranch, then own one herself--just like
she and her now deceased father had
planned. Under other deceptions, she gets a
free boat ride out to the west coast from a
mail order bride company sending one
hundred women in search of husbands.
Mail Order Bride: Lees City Slicker, is
about a newspaper editor dissatisfied with
his life in the Big Apple. He decides to
head to Nebraska, where a family he barely
remembers has offered to provide him with
the ranch life, plus a daughter whose name
he doesnt know, to perhaps become his
mail order bride. There are two hearts to be
healed in this Christian western romance.
Mail Order Bride: Praying For A Cowboy,
is about a woman and her sister who are
sent out to Texas for one of them to be a
mail order bride to a disabled war veteran
rancher with one hand, and as a new
mother to his two children. The rancher
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hadnt known he could ever love again, but
when he first saw Beth, he realized
instantly that she would be the one to save
him. His brother is there at the ranch and
he realizes that hes also in love with Beths
sister. Their life and love together develops
slowly, until something happens later that
will change six lives forever.
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